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IS SET UP BY BY
BUSH, JOBLESS, WILL

TAKE HIS MEDICINE

Says Connie Is the Boss and
He Has No Words of

Reproach

BACON IS ALSO CHASED

Joe Hush, who Is now plajlng the lead-
ing part In "Cast Adrift," a sob drama
written by Connie Mack, nrrUeil In Phila-
delphia this morning, after a trip through
the West. Joe Is on a n cation ana will
spend It In this city. Connie Insisted that
he take a rest for a couple of months, and
Bush, remembering his military training,
obeyed like a good soldier. He will not be

aided or nsslsted by the y pay
checks, as Manager Mack belles oil he would
enjoy himself If not ocrburdened" "Sun

wealth In other words, Connlo erased
Joe's name from the payroll

The noted pitcher had no words of re-

proach to hurl at his boss when he pulled
Into the city early this morning This Is

itrange and unusual, for a ball plaer
thinks he Is In the right and wants

the world to think that he has been Im
posed upon

"Connie Is bos of tho club," said Joe
"and ho knows what ho Is doing Ho laid
me oft for Hie remainder of the season
without pay and I will take my medicine
He has a right to do pa he likes with his
players and It Isn't up to me to question
Mm. I'll Just wait and see how things work
out Mr Mack always has been fair with
me and I don't think he will change now.
Some Costly Repartee

"The troublo started after tho fifth Inning
yesterday when 1 was bumped for six runs
and Cle eland took tho lead I went back
to the bench feeling pretty sore, for t
wanted to win that game, not so much for
myself, but for the team. One of the A's

tepped up to the plate and slammed out
pretty hit.
"He certainly walloped that one," I said.
'"res, and tho other fellows were wal-

loping them, too," replied Connie
"'I'd lather seo a hard hit ball than

those measley pop-up- s they made off me,'
t retorted.
' "They wouldn't make any at all, said
Connie, "If jou would keep ourself In con-
dition '

"Who said I urn not In condition?' I
asked 'I'm all right, but my aim Is bad. I
had no light to be In there In the first
place."

"That will cost ou a hundred," replied
Mack

"At that. I lost my head. Vou had better
add a couple of more to it and make It
food,' I told hlin

"'All right,' said Connie, ")ou are fined
100 and suspended for the rest of the sca-lo- n.

l'ou will eae the club tonight' '

Late Hours Are ExpcnsUe
"The trouble Parted after the game on

Tuesday when we were badly beaten. Con
nie was worrying about tho dub, and I
don't blame him. Wo have a good team
and should be winning lots of ball games,
but our pitching has been off and that
made the club look bad. After the game we
went back to the hotel feeling mighty sore
tnd that night some of tho playerp, In-
cluding in) self, went to the theatre. I re-
turned about 1 a. in. and the others about
an hour before me. Connie had been
Up late himself and probably heard me
I guess I broke the training rules in stay-
ing up ko late and I will take mj medicine.

"I see by the morning papers that I am
quoted as saying that I am glad to get
away from that bum ball club. I want to
correct that, because I never said it. I be-
lieve the Athletics hae one of the best
clubs In the league, and with any kind of
luck we will prove It."

Bacon, the young pitcher purchased from
Chattanooga lecently and who made such
a good showing In Chicago, also was chased
He, too, was one of the midnight provvleis,

nd Connie shipped him to Birmingham yes-
terday morning.

$5000 Stake Won
by Early Dreams

Continued from Pue On

Champion Bhow horse, was shown befori) tho
Brand stand by Harry Small, manager of
the Wlnoga Farm.

Summary:
Hull's Hi-a- Hiuaar 2 1. trot purse JJ000.Royal Mr'c, h k by llojnl MrKlnm-j-.

lorn .Murphy. rauBhkrrpsle, Murphy.. 1

Lu Princeton, b s. V Cox J --
Jlonnlr Sftzer. ch. B. Corbln . . . .1
Cora Davis, hr. m. l.yman . ... 4
Pondle Hoy, b. er,, l.rlchthainnH'r r 7
Marlon Kirk, b. m , tloodi i n
Roial KnU-h- t, br. ., Whito . . 7 (1

Lake Worthy s. B., V Turner Ills
Time 2 07?4 . 2 OS?
William Penn ltazaar. 2 On race, J2(ld0.

I.lltle Prank D, 1 g, bj l.lttle Fr.inK,
Vallv Valentine ... 1

feter Pointer, blk s , bnow 2
The Pavny, br. e, Cox . .1

Jones Gentry, ch, a, I.vinan 4
General Todd. b. a, Jack lonard 5
Walter Cochato blk a , .Maple D

Time 2 IM'i
.VMnoEa mock Tarm, $1000, 2.11 class trot
Early Dreams, b a., by Hlchard Ilarl,

"I.on" Mi Donald, Indianapolis, McDonalJ I
Jfajay.br in, Urncst 2
w. J, I.eyburn, Tranor
Peter I'hovault, b. s. Murphy 4
puss's I.uaalr, b m, c'ojc ft
Bonnie Del, b a.. Hinds DIs

Time 2.USU.
2 II') pa e . ...Mttle Frank D

The 8avo 8 2 2
Peter Tolnler 2 .1 !l
Walter Cochato l 4 4
Jones Gentry 4 0 i
General Todd ill'

"lime. 2 00'i, 2.03s , 2.0(1
2:11 trot, Wlnoea Purse, 30.0(1.

Early Dreams I t 1

Ima Jay 2 2 .1

Busy's Lassie 3
Peter Chcnault 4 12W.J Reyburn 3 3dls

Time, 2.00, 2 0RV ,
2. in class trot, purse $2000, .I.ee Princeton .t 2 1 1

Royal Mick 112 2 2
Ilonnln Setter a 3 fi dls
Cora Davis ..' 4 4 1 dls

Time, 2.07, 2.0S, 2 07. 2.08, HUM.
The biggest surprise of the racing tea-M- i!

came yesterday when Single O was
outstopped by his rival, Miss Harris M.,
from "Lon" McDonald's camp. McDonald's
pacer beat Single Q In three straight heats
In the free-for-a- In 2:06, 2:06 VI and
1:021,4. The time In the last heat was a

Ijw record for the Belmont track. Miss
Harris M, had plenty of brush and was
never headed In any of the three trips

round the mile oval.
"Pop" dcera would have probably fin-

ished second In the stellar event had not
nls entry broke when he had a chance to
Beat Krcd Jamison's Pennsylvania-owne- d

olngle O pacer. It was tho first tlmo
Single tasted defeat this year. Better time
was expected than the fastest heat of
2:02V, by the majority of those In attend-
ance, but the footing wasn't quite up to the
tandard, aB many of the trainers and

"rivers claimed, and probably this can be
Mvanced for the slow time.

There la no getting away from the fact
'hat the trio of horses that started In the
ki? ,moed away slowly. The time for the
Vrl,ln the ArBt two heats was abovo;''? Tlle thlril "cat was by far faste.'

L,h "!! Paced the half In l:00i.
si A JamlBoni who trains and drives Sin- -'

G.was Interviewed after the race by an
ftiifN.,:'Q LEDaEn representative and he at-ii- i.

ed slnBla Q'h defeat to the toft con--

,h.lon t the track. Jamleson said "that
iflM ,racI waa somewhat cuppy and that

fcJL u McDonald was next Interviewed by
lspobb, ecrlbe. and the in- -

'uuus trainer atated that he was eur- -
.vw beat, the Jamlaon sldewheeler.

vuwm tg oeatiHinfie.u iq

REVOIRE MEETS COLEMAN
IN WINDUP AT CAMBRIA

The show arranged for the Cambria A.' lmorrow night Is as follows: Charley
llSlBoK.m.thVStrenle",,h War1' wl mcct

b,. ,' ort 'hnion.1. In tl e open-ing Charley willWU,, ?"yVl.h."of Nor hPenn In the next bout. Patsy Heardon, of
rilrWnV '" " ""-'c- k with Joe
in?;:fx-Ken8lnKlo-

n The senitflnal win
Jack Toland, of theWard, and Jobnnv ik-m-v .. ..."ork. The final bout wilt bringTommy Coleman, who Is known a "tl"back Packy McFarland and one of eclasslct welterwclghtn that ever pulled

on,n g;. and Kddle Itevolre, who willfarewell appearance before golnraway to fight for Uncle Sam.

TIGERS MAKE TRIPLE

PLAY AGAINST MACKS

Detroit, With 7-- 1 Lend. Checks
Athletic Rally With Three-Pl- y

Killing

N'AVI.V Kiri v Detroit, Mich, Aug 23
Mack's Athletics went Into the ciehth

Inning of today's game apparently beaten,
the score at that tlmo 7 to 1 in favor of
Detroit Win Xojes, who had won four
straight games, wai badlj treated by De-
troit todiy, although poorly supported

The Athletic hid just one chance, thosixth, when Bodlc hit over tho left-Hel- d

wall for a home run Bates singled and
Strunk walked, but Bush then giabbtd
Mctnnli's line drive which started a triple
play, both runners bolng nipped before they
could get back to their bases

Haln threatened and only 2000 fans
turned out.

FIRST IN NINO
Young threw out Jamleson and drover

Bodle grounded to Vltt No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Bush singled and stole "second Vltt
fanned Cobb beat n bunt. VeaUi singled
to left, scoring Bush Bodle kicked the
ball and Cobb was out trying to score,
Bodle to Schang to Clrover to Schang
Vearh took third. Hellinan fouled to
Schang One urn, three hits, one error.

SKCON1) INN1NCS

Bates lifted to Hodman Young booted
Strunk's giounder, but threw out Mclnnls
and Schang No runs not hits, one cnor.

Noes winged Burns Young singled
Spencer fanned Dauss walked, filling the
bases. Bush was out on a bunt, Oiover
to Mclnnls, scoring Bums Vltt filed to
Strunk One run, one hit no errors

THlUD INNING
Witt singled to right and waited on first

while Dauss struck out Noyes. Jamleson
and Grover. No runs, ono hit, no errors

Cobb filed to Bodle Veach struck out.
Hellinan singled to center and died steal-
ing, Schang to Witt No runs, one hit, no
errors

KOCItTU INNING
Bodle singled to right Bush threw out

Bates Strunk hit M Bush, who'e throw
to Vltt got Bodlw at third Amos died
stealing, Spencer to Young No runs, one
hit, no eirors.

Burns lifted to Strunk Young singled
Spencer hit Into a double play, Witt to
Grover to Mclnnls No runs, one hit, no
errors.

FIFTH INN INC
Mclnnls walked, Schang singled to cen-

ter, MclnnU stopping at second Witt laid
down a sacrifice bunt, but was safe when
Spencer threw high to Uuni". Noyes hit
to Dauss, whose throw to Spencer forced
Mclunls Jarrdeson filed to Cobb, whoso
throw home held all tho lunners. drover
was out, Dauss to Burns. No runs, one hit,
one trroi

Dauss singled to center Bush singled
through Bates, Dauss stopping at second
Vltt cleaned the bases by a sacrifice bunt
Nojcs threw-- the ball wild past first Grover
retrieved and threw past Schang at the
plate Schang chased the bnll and then
threw to third base, where there was nobody
pl.itng By the time the three heaves
had been completed nil of the Dotiolt run-
ners were home. Cobb singled over sec-
ond Veach lliod to Bodie, who3o throw to
Mclnnls doubled Cobb. Hellinan walked
Burns singled to light, Hellmnn going to
third On an attempted double steal. Ilcil-ma- n

was out, Schang to Witt to Schang.
Three runs, four hits, three cnois.

SIXTH INNING
Bodie pushed the ball over the left-fiel- d

fence for a home run Bates singled to
center. Strunk walkul Mclnnls hit Into
a triple play. Hush made a Jumping atch
of Ms line drive and thiovv to Young, doub-
ling up Strunk. Young's relay to Burns
tripped Bites. One run. two hits, no errors.

Young biat out a bunt to Noyes. Spencer
hit Into a double play, Witt to Grover to
Mclnnls. Jamleson lost Dauss's fly after a
long run and Dauss made two bases. Orover
threw out Bush. No runs,, one hit, ono
error.

SKVKNTH INNING
Young thiew out Schang. Witt died,

Bush to Burns Hellman got Nojes's high
fly No runs, no hits, no enors.

Vltt was out. Glover to Mclnnls Cobb
beat out an Intlcld grounder Cobb stole
necoml Veach singled to left, bcorlng Cobb,

and took secind on Bodle s throw to thu
plate. Witt threw cut Hellman, Veach
going to third Burns's drive went through
Witt, scoring Veach Young grounded to
Mclnnls Two runs, two hits, one error

HIGHTH INNING
Jamlehoii was out. Young to Burns.

Clover singled Bodle filed to Hellman.
Bates doubled, scoring Glover. Cobb got
hti link's lly. One run, two hits, no errors.

Grover threw out Spencer. Dauss went
out Witt to Mclnnls. Bush singled to left.
Vltt filed to Strunk. No runs, one hit, no

enors
NINTH INNING

.Mclnnls singled to left Young throw out
Schmg Witt walked Grlffen batted for
Noyes. Griffin struck out. Jamleson sin-

gled scoring Mclnnls. Grover filed to
Veach. Ono run, two hltB, no errors,

Saratoga Racing Results
riRHT JUCK. twoo ear-old- selling-- . 34

2 to 1 oven
' hTn. rVlSa- - ?0.H. Vtbuttinse'i.lStoft Mo J to .J

11)0. Trolse 111 to 1 4 to J toj. i,.iuj 1.1111-11-
. Jfr iiaU L'onnollv.

K'sf:ncd0nfthA'cr:rf0orr1'nre..year.old, and up.
k.n.ii..n ulllnir. llllir
i llorcK" 110, Klecker.,
!: l'olroina 1UV lluxton
s nlcht. 1117. .MCAiro" ::.v- - : , ,,, i.i ime, i" -- '"
0tTH,mn"'rtArc:ii. fillies,

ffi 'iJSSn. nux.on.
Quern Water.

c,Ut!7?,.ciBini.APn. Mohswk. ear-old- ..

.elllnrV pir.nte.d vslu.
ft-- 6

llarry nnminon

HuloK)-- ,

LZ.:

7 to 2 to even
to fi IJo.l out

lu to .1 to t 7 to S
Smart Monty

for con- -

8 to 5 1 to 2 out

i. of the 1M"
,0 , 3 t0 2 ! to 2

the three.
m.iei

out
Ito- -

2, 1U0.
7 to 7 to 5

10 lu

riPTK HACIJ. tS!..r-ol- d maiden., 1600,

I.Vederlek Great, IK.,
A ,0 n , B

A' t?iJ 7tol fito'J a to 5
r.a',.n 0Vi'lB llii.ton?.. 4tol 7 to 81 to 5

1.0 JJrlllmitr. . Klni of the
...'".""'... WVAI mini. Bun uoia, uucmnu, un- -

JVrd ' nd Approval alia ran,
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RH0ADS AND KERR I Rain Deprives Phils
WIN IN DOUBLES

Penn Stars Eliminate Dr. Hawk
and Harlan in Third Round

at Ocean City

OCHAN CITY N J. Aug 23 Wallace
Ilho.ids and Arthur Keir. University of
Pennsjlvnnla plnjers, sprang a big mirprlsa
by eliminating Dr P 15 Hawk and C M.
Harlan In the third round of tho doubles
tourney In the South Jersey Patriotic
tournament at the Yacht Club today, by

2 Hawk and Harlan defeated
tho collegians last tar In a cloee match,
and the sets today between the old rivals
was none the less thrilling

Hawk nnd Harlin won the first tet,
In the second set each of the plajers won
their service until the fourth game, when,
with the score lthoads and Kerr lcad-In- g,

the sounger plajers brokn through
Hawk's ervlce Doctor Hawk again lost
this kcrvlce In tho eighth game of the
set and Kerr nnd lthoads were the winners
at 5

Hawk and Hnrlan were unable to return
their opponents' brilliant lobs In tho face
of a glaring sun, nnd with the games at 4
to 3 In the third sot Doctor Haw), once
again lost his service The set game went
to deuce eight times before Kerr and
lthoads finally won with a series of ex-

cellent placements giving the Penn stars
the match

Semifinal mat. lies In the men's singles
aro hcheduled for this afternoon with
Doctor Hawk and Percv Osborne and
Mosler and C M Hal Ian the contestants
Hawk won his wav into the semifinals by
an easy lctorv over Dean Johnson

and Harlan put out Herman Dorn-hel-

tho Frankford High lad, after thres
hard sets, S

In the men's doubles Osborne anil Smith
eliminated Batt and Wilkinson,
whllo Dornhelm and Mors advanced to the
third round by defeating Budd and Stopp,

Hr
6 1r

MK.N S SIMII.V."?
henilfln.il Knund

B Hawk defeattd Dean Kihnaon

larlan riefrated II I)ornhlm,
ir.. s noriit.tis

lilr.l ltnund
nans- - and vviikineon lotiateJ Itlddel

vvooi n fi :i
Osborne and .smith defeated

I)

Id, (13

ind
Mosler and

Ljnn iM 1

Dornhelm and Mjcra defeutc! Iludd and
Stopp. rt (i. 6.4

Oihorno and Smith defeated Halty nnd Wil-
kinson (1 2

P.hoada unit Kerr defeatel Hawk and Har-
lan 1 tl, 6 2. 0 .1

WOMEN'S HIM1I i:S
Second Hound

Miss Ivatherliip Ha? won from Mrs Ollbrt
H?rv ti defiult

Mini Plvllls Walsh drfciled Mrs P. II Wnln--
rlKht (i n 2

Ml.ni DOCIII.KH
Plrst Round

Mrs .1 I Mreblrt and Illrhnrd Msers de-

feated Mrs Hubert Heiold and K It Olllender.
7 S

Williams Eliminated
in National Tennis

Continued from Pun One

Ing the second Williams' poor plajing was
a big surprise Th- - third game of the sec-

ond set went to Williams, with NUes scor-

ing but one point With the count
NUes dubbed two shots and the fourth game
went to Williams.

Williams Improves
Williams's returns of Nllcs's service gave

him the fifth game after it bad gone to
deiico. Williams placed his shots accurately
in the sixth game snd NUes scored one
iioEnt A wild return bv Williams gave
Nljes the seventh game, Wllllims scoring
two points

Williams did not seem to mind tho drizzle.
As the match progiessed bid plalng

and the eighth game of the second
set was a love game In his favor, making
tho e and three

Williams lobt the ninth game, after he
had won the advnntage over Nlles, tho
points being six nnd four This made the

- for the set Williams leading Will-

iams took the tenth game and won the sec-
ond set by clever place shots, score, 4.

The (list gamo of the thlid set went to
deuce four times, Nlles finally winning 3

points to The rccond game was a love
gamo In favor of tho champion The third
game went to Nlles Williams evened up
the scoie of the third set by winning the
fourth game, but Nlles came back with a
love game In tho fifth

Williams took the .sixth game, but Nlles
foiged ahead time more by winning the
seventh

Once ugaln the plavers alternated, Wil-

liams winning the eighth game and Nlles
the ninth

Williams lost the tenth game and the
third set on a doublo fault Score

Nlles won the first gamo of the fourth set,
Williams evened up the set by winning the
second gimo on his sen Ice. Nlles captured
the third game

SaratoKa Entries for Tomorrow
Flint race t'vo-ra- r oMs, ll furlnnci Matinee

Idol. 112, So linir l.etty. 1U1, Allmt A.. 101.
Chief Lally 10s lte.l So. lin Krngoimril. 11.".
I'anillrtatei II In alfirlu, 10 Wjomlnj. 103;
Artlat. 10s. L'mntllU Kill. KmnreM 10?

Second rate for three jeat.oUls and uy,
hamlluip iilmut 2 miles Archdsle.

142, Manslayer 134. Trumpator, 113, Pally
Ilav 119. Tho Hrook. 11.

Third rate, three.je.ir-olili- i mile
Hunga Din 101 Prooklyn 110, Kehn, 11(1,

Glory Ilelle till 'Klrst Ilsllot 10S; Spear Man
110 Hwfn 11(1 ticarpl.i till Mcnhant, 101,

Paailnat r.inu 10.1, llf 101 Hlcittory Nut,
101 Silver Sandals, 101, 'Hir of Phoenix, 103.
Nashville, 113.

Ccurth race, nil sites hlchw eight hanrll.
cap 7 furlones Pan M.ild 114 Hruinle, 126
Crimper. 13i. Klnirs Joker. 1.1A Pally, l!0.
Tea Caildv, 131 Plfflnny. 136 Hendrle. 1.11.
Carbase, 121. Iluttir Scolrti II. 110. Ilaellu.i
11(1, Viewpoint 123 Tom McTniorart 131; Hlan-nl-

121; ArnoW 120 Onek Leitend lis.
Fifth race and up selling

mil Ulua Thistle 11.1. Meditation 101. Peep
PiKht. 10.1 "t'onon Ilrloce, 101 'Aniliroae, 101,
Teller 100! Cliff Plld. Ill 'Thorn Hill 101.
Tin Pin 11.1 Sam MiMerMn, 110. Pharmeuae
ion, 'Intone. 110

Sixth rare, maiden Allies i, fi'i
furlonis Huthle M lit. Ilabette 1H Hoar
Meith 114, Memiirle. li, 114. Wood Violet,
114. Continent 114 Oeone 114 llonne Ciuae,
114 PerlKounllne, 111 Queen Illonde, 114. Itoie
dOr 114. Ml (love. 114

Apprentice allowance claimed
Weather clear track fust.

Hm
TO ORDER

nKDUCr.P TTOM $30, MS and ftO

PETER M0RAN& CO. 4S&?
S. E. Cor. 9ih and Arch StraoU

Open Monday and Saturdiir Until 0 o'Cloea

PHILADELPHIA DAY
At Belmont DrivinR Park's

CiRAM) CIKCl'IT MEKTINO
AI.I- - STAKK rittKIRAM

No oilrnnee In dmlaIn Indudlac
aland. Il.OOl pumea 1I,000.

ORKAT HOUSES (1RKT DRIVKRS

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
2d Qualifying Heat 50 Miles

1917 VACUO CIIAMPIONHIIIr'

8 :30 --TONIGHT 8 :30
Carman Lawrence Madonna

I.JNABT IIKRIIRRT

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
rilll.IIKH va. CINCINNATI

AT 3:30 P. il.
Saata en 8l Ulmbela anil gpaHlni'

JtLxkti i

I

CAWJUA ATh; jrig.cjAit..

W WMfrcil inmmitfftmtK

,ima

-

4

of Victory Over Reds
Continued from race One
banged one to right also, Pakcrt stopping
at second Stock doubled to left, scoring
Paskert and Bancroft Cravath died. Kopt
to Chatc, l.uderus singled to right, scoring
stock, Mitchell went Into the box for Cin-
cinnati Whltted sent a grounder to Shenn
who touched l.uderus on his nay to second
and when Chaso dropped Shean's throw,
Whltted was safe at first Mitchell threw
wild trjlng to catch Whltted napping and
Whltted trotted to second Kopf hrew out
Nlehoff Three run.s. four hits, one cnor

SlCCOND INNING
Chase out, Bancroft to l.uderus Grif-

fith doubled to left NeaU filed to Whltted
Shean fanned No runs, one bit, no errors

Klllefer singled to center Majer forced
Klllefer, Chaso to Kopf P.iskert singled
to center Bincroft walked Stock's single
to right Maer and Paskert Cravnthsingled to right, scoring Bancroft Ludcrus
sent a sacrifice fly to Griffith. Stock scor-
ing Whltted forced Cravath, Shein to
Kopf Four runs, four hits, no errors

TIHIID INNING
Wlngo singled to right Mitchell filed to

Whltted Groh walked. Kopf singled to left.
Housh w "lacked a sacrifice flv to Cravath.
scoring Wlngo Chase smashed a liner to
Whltted One run. two hits, no errors

Oroh threw out Nlehoff Klllefer filed to
Kopf Mayer filed to Housh No runs, no
hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Orltnth popped to Nlehoff Nlehoff threw

out Neale Shean doubled to center Wltigo
singled to the right-fiel- d fence, scoring
Shean Mitt hell fanned One run, two hits
no errors

Paskert went out, Chase to Mitchell Ban-cro- ft

was hnf. on Kopf 'a fumble. Bancroft
was caught oft first and went to second on
Chase's wild throw Griffith muffed Stork's
ft. ran off third and was put out
Mitchell to Groh to Wlngo In order to
hustle the game along. Stock ran off second,
but the Beds refused to put him out A
heavy stgrm then broke over the park and
empire Klcm stopped pla Game was,
called off

Itaibc Dig Sum From Sunday Game
The New Yoilt National League clubannounces that the sum of $25, .'00 wan

taken In for the band concert and benefit
baseball game betwen the New York and
Cincinnati clubs In New York last Sundav
for the One Hundred nnd Sixty-fift- h Itegl-men- t,

which was fnrmerl the Sixty-nint- h
Infantry. New York National Guard. Thomoney has been turned over to a fund foruse of dependents of soldiers In the regi-
ment.

Yinelaml Wins Important Contest
V1NP.1.AND. X J Aug 2J Vlneland

won a Cumberland County championship
game from Mlllvllle vcMerdav b hard
nnd time! hitting, tho flnnl score being
6 to n Clinton's pitching and the

efficiency of Pepoleskle featured tho
game

COPS WIN TENTH

GAME

Eighteenth District Wins
From Harbison A. A. by

Late Rally

The Hlghteenth Police District continued
Its winning streak this trorn'ng at the

of tho Harbison A A on the Hes-Brig-

grounds, Front street and l'rle ave-

nue, bj the score
Hirb'son assumed an enrl.v liking to

Matty's twirling and at the end of the sec-

ond Inning was leading 3 to 0 But In the
third tho cops began to find the del'very
if Martin nnd. although tbev scored but
one run that Inning, they kept up their
tltuelj hitting and scored two In tho fourth
and four In the fifth

With a lead of four runs In his favor,
Matty cased up In tho seventh and eighth,
and before he could settle down Hal bison
had three mom runs Go'ng Into the ninth
one run to the bad Votz, first up for Harbi-
son, waited Matty out nnd was rewarded
with a base on balls Votz advanced to
second on Burns's out, and when Martin
caught one of Matty's curves on the nose
he crossed the plate Before the
could return his wallop to the Infield Burns
had dented the rubber with the run that
put Iiarbl'on In the lead The first two bat-
ters wero easj outs

The cops could not ree their great win-
ning streak of nine straight games won
go to pieces and Kid Dark, first up sin-
gled .Matt upset the dope that n pitcher
can't hit and slammed a triple to center,
"coring Dark Herring singled through short
and Matty camo home with the winning run

lsTIt tMSTMPT
r h u a e

A

ItAnillSON" A A

lirl 3b . 2 2 3 0l Isrk 1h
Mim,t 2 2 1 t n Hartzeil u.
Iterrlnu us 1 2 4 1 Ilallinrf
Itancf . 2 2 I J (I Kitchen. 2b.
Il.curr,lf .. ii 1 0 II (I Stiwnrt cf
H t)ow'K.2b. 112 2 lI)olrlh
1.1 cum r 1 1 7 II ntz e
J Unwn'u lb II 11" 2 I' Hums If.
Ilrrdlin o rt ll I II n n Martin p

TotnlK ti IS 2T 11 ." Total
IMh District ll li 1 J 4 II
Hsrliimti 1 2 II ll ll II

c'lmilren Kellej ami Ululer

HaciiiK Motoi drome
Tonight Point Bieeze Motordrome

second ipiallfylng
inotoi-pici- d championthlp

riders H.istern Circuit pit-
ted against other With such
Caim-in- . Lawrence. I.lnart
Herbert enteied cotklng good would
result time, consider
what htnke only three

have light
championship Thursday Col-

lins. Cameron Cony three
riu.illfj Snturda

"The little sour apple that Eve ate,
becomes juicy pippin today." So
goes an old song.

Dame Nature striver per-
fection. From die elements of soil,
water, air she gathers her resources
that she may periodically produce
perfect fruit.

And under right stimulation she
everlastingly improves upon herself.

Now!
"With the abundant new harvest

comes perfected and more beauti-
ful Packard.

It the natural product of rich
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DUNDEE GIVES MEALY MERRY CHAi
AND, WHILE PHILLY BOY HAS X LO)

OF BACKUP SPEED, WOP IS VICT03
New York Italian Is Going- - Back He Is on a

--Tithe

versed Toboggan He Smothers Local Lad
With Enough Punches Win 18 Bouts

Dy LOUIS II. JAI'FE
maiathon tecords were lashed to
mast nnd smashed to smithereens

over tho tu cut) our-foot course at 5hlhe
Park last night, and Johnny Mealy was the
tecord-bieake- r, aided nnd abetted by
Johnny Dundee, who Inspired the Philade-
lphia's tleetness Mealy back-steppe-

criss-crosse- d nnd tangoed to tho new mark
to the tune of u bombaidmcnl to blows
1alt out and distributed by tno peppery
llltio Italian Dundee landed sulllclent
slams to win eighteen ring bunts, nnd, any-
way nucceeded In grabbing off tturcls for
ono by a unanimous vote

Marathon running Is easj when one baa
the wind and folloivs his nose, but It Is a
dlltlcutt problem doing it which
makes It all the moie so Inttlcate. as John
Chester Sherman Is wont to sa Mealy,
however put on his new and iHtest back-He- p

marathon ulcelv nnd niftlly, and It
helped him In kicping m.nj innii two mil-
lion punches, more or less. Instead of one
million Ies or more, landed by Dundee

Dundee (Suing Hack?
The.v do sn th tt Dundee Is going back

but If last nights exhibition can bo used
ns a ciitcrlon, the Wop-Scotc- h Is on ic- -

I versed tpecil Ho was the same aggressive.
filing, Jabbing ducking dodging.

demon that has made
him one of tho most pleasing borers In the
countrj, or any cit.v of course, it Is supei-lluo-

to state that Dundee can't punch
Ho whanged banged and walloped Mealy
to u Jet nt the finish of
eighteen of the most torrid minutes cvei
experienced by joung Mr Mealy the latter
stepped from the ring, highly elated at the
final gong with nary a mark on his phjslog.
uo'ny or body.

Dundee forced and carried the milling to
McjU fiom tho moment Joe Slii.au sounded
tho first gong He had Men! backing up
contlnuallv. allowing lilmtclf to be wide
open and taking chances of having the
Phtladclphlan push over a crueller It was
evident, though, that Meal vvns satisfied to
give the fans the benefit of the entile lim-
ited contest He punched in a d

wa aftci the second round, and when he
did" pick out a health wallop Johnny,
meaning Mealy, inlsid with the marksman-
ship of a rookie V S private Several time h
Johnny, meaning Dundee, placed his well- -
known elusive thin In the waj of a Meal
puncn nut me mow- -

V'H ngni,
In the second round

togithei long onougl

Tke new Pack ltd Tcsirlm Car, tcven fsustnttra

Why the new harvest?

Seventeen body tries in this third series 325 and 5,

ijtti"

" " V " JiW'iS
I r

If

V

to

of N. SI.

tt:

VjM

wop uimo teailng In. The blow heok
c'uncico nil right, nnd some one yllt
"Them lm vm.r n..t u. . ii.. -- i..
mi Insplmtlon for more and harder ngiitlAif'li
on tho part of Dundee. He dropped
head on Menly's chest and pioceedeoV' fa Wywlinnc awav. birr, tuino- - mri rM --.ict.V.Xi ;

tho lanldltv nf mnchlne.eim fli. ' m'.'Dundee never showed better form In Jt. '.V' s

'" his In fact. h 0 i , 3
matches. Inhnn.. It,. H- c -!. ... lli "1

and If he Is going back tM ' oM
works nrc all wrong In the toboggan ami tha UV
t.othamlte Is going uphill. &$ ,,
Hfforr-- ll'R,!.. VI J " i j

v.. s,Vi
Itefcree Prank O'Brien failed to takfe ' MV

count when he entwined his feet with thoiV f fkM.
nf Joo Welsh in the semifinal. Both wentt 4TUthe floor In the northwest comer whllt tin $'
referee was trjlng to get around the boxar l,k,i i
As each got up at the same neither jicfi
could count the other out. of &!,

clshs bout, he outpointed Hddle McA- - XSb-
drews again Joe's fort wn wr .noi. o. Vw?.i
evidence in McAndrews's face. He ki
smearing udie's nose throughout and 4r..... ..,. ..nitimj in a quanoary. uif i; i,I.dward wanted tn mIhit hue Tn-- .,i. 1,1. .0...wn wu. uwb;i,,i wtunnave the same Idea, so the latter won on hi
better boxing ability 4

Mlko Dalley and Lou Stinger put on thtlf
Main-ban- scrap of several wektago only it wasn't so much jtt'
sutllclently to satisfy the most

rabid fan Dalley had the better left, andbecause of his little science compared with.none possessed by .Stinger. Dalley deserv
ci edit for a victory. r

Battling Manton walloped his way to a
win over Willie Bcnckert In a scorcher thatlasted the six sections.

Battling Leonard carried Joe Blum'
w.u.i iiiiuiiu-- i wnen no laal
ivMiy Young P.owan In two rounds, Leonard

111.1.. n.,t i.i "!n...,,, ,,i,,c ,4i iiiiu inipruving every i.fine he answers the bell He may X

Benny some time.
never can tell tt

Matchmaker Bobby CJunnlss Is trjlng
match l:cnn Leonard und Johnny Tlllmari
ui n- - iiiiuiiui iiiiK?iiue, iTiaay niiiw a,
week, the thirty-firs- t. it

Qulle few Mlddletnwn, Del., horscmeh
itteiidcd esieniays i.rand Circuit meet,

'KB Jones. Billy Biggs, former owner ofMini pullen himself j; p c the famous plow horse: N. 3to cioss a right, Williams J. .W Voshell, W It. Bees antno mow settling on imntiee-- s clilr. as the John (Irecn were nmong them.

and deep experience that ever seeks
to improve upon itself.

The refinement of Twin-si- x

motor means further efficiency and
greater economy of fuel.

It saves gasoline.
And the change in body

design sets advanced standards of
automobile beauty, comfort and ele-

gance.
This new creation the finest fruit

of Packard endeavor.
And with it arrives fulfilment

of new harvest with its ever-renewi- ng

power to satisfy men's grow-
ing needs and desires.

Open can, $3450 and $3850, it t'ctrot

owns one
Packard Motor Car Co. Philadelphia, .'39 Broad
Bethlehem, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, AVilliamsport, Wilminctjn
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